LEAGUE INFORMATION
Open to all Texas Medical Center Faculty, Staff, Residents, Students + Spouses
Men’s + Co-Rec Divisions [6 vs. 6] 32 Team Maximum—Register early for game preferences
[NEW TO THE FALL SCHEDULE!] All games officiated!

PLAYER ELIGIBILITY
75% of rosters must be directly affiliated with Texas Medical Center—TMC Institution ID required upon request. Team rosters are limited to 12 players + participants may only play on one team per division, when applicable.

TEAM ENTRY FEE
Includes: 5 Games + Playoffs for Qualifying Teams, Officials, Equipment, Practice Fields + T-Shirts for Champions
$150/Team — UTHealth Students
$160/Team — Current Rec Center Members
$185/Team — All Other Texas Medical Center Institutions

GAME DAYS
Mondays [Cancellations Rescheduled for Wednesdays]
Tuesdays [Cancellations Rescheduled for Thursdays]
As a last resort, the league could be extended to the Flex Week.

GAME TIMES
6:30PM, 7:30PM, 8:30PM or 9:30PM [22-Minute Halves + 5-Minute Half-Time]
Teams with players in both Men’s + Co-Rec Divisions will play back-to-back games, if requested.

LOCATION
UTHealth Auxiliary Enterprises – Recreation Center Athletic Fields at 1832 West Rd. [Same location, new address.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK #1</th>
<th>WEEK #2</th>
<th>WEEK #3</th>
<th>WEEK #4</th>
<th>WEEK #5</th>
<th>PLAYOFFS</th>
<th>FLEX WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/7 + 8/8</td>
<td>8/14 + 8/15</td>
<td>8/21 + 8/22</td>
<td>8/28 + 8/29</td>
<td>9/5 + 9/6*</td>
<td>9/11 + 9/12</td>
<td>9/18 + 9/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Due to a University Holiday, games will not be scheduled for Monday, 9/4 + instead will be played Wednesday, 9/6.

PLAYOFFS
Playoffs are a Seeded Single-Elimination Tournament of the top 8 teams from each the Men’s + Co-Rec Divisions. Quarter-Final Games are at 6:30 + 7:30PM, Semi-Final Games are at 8:30PM + Championship Game is at 9:30PM.
Teams may not play on regular scheduled day — Be prepared to play any day!

REGISTRATION
Enrollment is open from Monday, July 10th – Tuesday, August 1st, 2017.
To register, bring TMC Institution ID, payment (by cash or check—Payable to UTHealth) + Registration Form to: Rec Center Front Desk—Weekdays: 5:30AM—10PM, Saturday: 8AM—8PM + Sunday: 10AM—8PM

PRACTICE + SCHEDULES
Fields are available to practice for registered teams once enrollment has ended, not before Tuesday, 8/1. Priority of scheduling is based on order of registration/payment.
Teams must register with date/time conflicts — No changes will be made after scheduling is complete.

RULES + ROSTERS
Rosters/Waivers are due at team’s first game. New players may be added each week until Playoffs. All RECSPORTS Rules + Regulations are located on our website at www.uth.edu/recreation-center.

QUESTIONS?
Interested in playing, but don’t have a team?
Contact Sarah Galecki—Recreational Program Manager sarah.e.galecki@uth.tmc.edu or 713-500-8422
www.uth.edu/recreation-center

TEAM INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>CO-REC DIVISION</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>MEN’S DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEAM CAPTAIN</td>
<td>GAME DAYS</td>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL</td>
<td>*TEAMS WILL BE ASSIGNED ONE OF THE TWO DAYS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE # FOR LAST MINUTE NOTIFICATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMC INSTITUTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT/SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRONT DESK STAFF DIRECTIONS
Verify TMC Institution ID, enroll in CSI Program Registration, take payment, ensure Registration Form is complete + put in binder for RECSPORTS.